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BIRDS IN SUMMER.

"The lime of the singmg of birds
is come."

Iow lcasanlt the life of a
bird nust be,

When no danger is near and
thcy 110 Cnemlîy se

No guard to bu kept on thie
little homte away up in the
tree,

Wherein lives fourt littlb
babies just as snlug as
the can bu;

Blut o i ! see naughity pussy
cat is cliibi ig ne îîcar,

To mnake her breakfast ont
those fouir little babies, I
fear;

Tit I guess the Ppa and
mîuîuîama birds, wit i uncle
and aunt, will be

Well able to prott et their
four little habies away up
in the tree.

Now thtey have left their
nests in the forest houbgh,

Those homes of delight tliey
nced not nîow

Aud the youug aud the old
they wander ont,

And travers thegreen world
round about ;

And lark ! at the top of thtis
leafy hall,

H1ow onte to the other they
lovinîgly Cali ;

"Coie up, com np !" they
seeito say,

"Where the topmoist twigs
in the breeczs sway !"

Hou leasaIt the life of a
bird mllust be,

Flitting about in eacli leafy
tree ;

[n the leafy trees, so broad\
anld tall.

Like a green and beautiful

Vuth its airy chambers,
light and booi,

Thlat Open to sunt anid strs
an ll oOn,

That open ito the bright
bhtte sky,

And the frolicsomie winds ais
they wanider by.

Conte um, comte Up, for
the wor d is fair,

Vere the mierry leaves
dancein thoesummîuer air'-!"

And the birds below give
back the ery,

"We conte, we cone, to
the branches high !"

How leasant the life of a
bird nust be,

Flitting about ini a lcafy truc
And away through the air

whiat joy to go,
And to loÔk on the bright

green earth below.

How pleasant the life of a bird umust be, Dashin adoinu 'mllong the waterfa!ls, On the leafy stem of the forest trec,
Skinumig about oi the breezy sea, Tle wh eelin , about with its mtes at play, How pleasant the life of a bird munst be
Crestinig the billows like silvery foamn Above and below, and aiuoig the spray,
MTen wheyeling away to its cliff-built home Hither and thitier, with screasild. as wia
What joy it must be to sail, uuior one As the laughing mirth of a rosy child. Pluck wins ! Italways wins. Though days
By a strong fre wind, through the rosy morn, be slow
To mpet the young sun face to face, Wlhat joy it moust be, like a living troeeze, An i;hts be dark 'twixt days tt come
And pierc ie l asa .s fac e space ! To flutter abont 'mong the floivering trees and ai o,

Lightly to soar, and to see beneath Still phuc• will win. Its average is sure,
H-ow plcasaut the life of a bir-1 nust be, The wastes of the blossoining purple heatl, le gains the prize v lic can the nost maiure,
Wherever it listeth, there te flee; And the-yellow furze, like ficlds of gold, Wh1o faces issues, he wh1o never shirks,
To go, wlien a joyful fancy calls, On iounitain tops, on the billowy sea, Wlo waits and watches, and always works.


